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Volume 10 Issue 4 RODS & RELICS CAR CLUB NEWSLETTER

The Rods & Relics Car Club of
Lincoln Hills is a nonprofit
organization formed by
individuals with an interest in:
• The restoration, preservation
and enjoyment of collector
vehicles such as Original,
Antiques, Classics, Street
Rods, Muscle Cars, Special
Interest, Modified, and other
American or American
powered and 1975 or older.
• We use this strong interest to
facilitate fundraising and
community service to
nonprofit organizations and
people in need.

Rods & Relics meet
every 3rd Thursday of
each month at 6:00 PM
at
Turkey Creek
Golf Club
1525 Highway 193
Lincoln
Everyone Welcome
Rods & Relics of Lincoln Hills
P.O. Box 93
Lincoln CA 95648

April 2018

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE ~ Ray Geiger
Yogi Berra said, “It’s like deja-vu all over again”. That’s what it
feels like as I assume the duties of President of Rods & Relics
for the second time.
I want to thank the retiring board members Rich Ragan, and Ed
Branco, for their service and dedication to our club .I also want
to thank Rich for agreeing to chair both this years and next year’s car show and
Elna Ragan for being willing to write a monthly Rods & Relics article for the Sun
Senior News.
I also want to welcome your new board members; John Cunningham our new VP
and Renee Hidalgo, our secretary elect. I look forward to working with them
along with our other board members. I am pleased that three of your board
members are relatively new members. I want to stress that Rods & Relics can
only continue to be successful with the support and dedication of each of our
members. This is your club, your input and participation is needed.
April is when the car show season in Northern California gets into high gear.
About once a month we participate in what we call a “feel good” show. These are
shows we put on at senior care centers in the area. If you have not attended one
of these events, I would like to encourage you to attend at least one this year.
We usually get coffee and donuts in the morning and then lunch around noon,
but the real benefit is the chance to help bring some joy to the residents and staff
at the care centers. Ed McVey and the board members also pick one or two
shows each month that we call “club promoted” shows. Generally, these are
shows hosted by other car clubs. Our participation gives us a chance to promote
our club and to socialize with our fellow club members.
Our Car Show chairmen, Rich Ragan and Mike Carvidi, are holding monthly
meetings to ensure that everything is on schedule for our June 2nd Downtown
Lincoln Classic Car Show. As announced at our March meeting, the VFW will not
be participating in our show this year. We will still have our headquarters in front
of the VFW Hall and the Boy Scouts will have their breakfast fundraiser at the
hall.
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Casa Roble High School Car Show ~ March 17th. 2018 ~ Ed McVey
Well, here it is St. Patrick's Day. It's 6:55 AM and I'm pulling into the Target Parking lot and all I see is one 1939 yellow
Chevy street rod sitting there and I'm thinking, “What is ole Jim Turner doing here?” He isn't in the club any more. Then I
remember, Jared Hawkins is the new owner and he joined our club a while back. So I pulled up besides him and he
said, in a somewhat puzzeled voice, he thought he might have come to the wrong Target because he thought there
would be a lot of cars here waiting to head out to the car show. Boy was he wrong...64 of our 66 members decided to
stay home, I understand it might have been a little too far for Kent to travel down from Lake Stevens, but gosh, how
about the rest of you?
Oh well, we headed out about 7:15 to Casa Robles High School. As I pulled into the lot at 7:30, I thought, “wow”, looks
like we have a county of rainy day stay at home rodders. About 20 cars were in the parking lot and most of them looked
like staff & organizers cars. So, I drove around for about ten minuets looking for that one special parking spot, the one
that you just know for sure will get you a trophy. I learned this trick from ole Murrill. I pretty much had the lot to myself. I
got parked and set up and registered. Turned out, I was the first to register, number 1. I thought this was the first time
I've ever been number 1. This is for sure a good omen plus it's St. Patrick's Day. I can't miss, a trophy is surely mine.
The weather was clearing up, and you could see a little sunshine. Then in came the cars, about 220 in all. The only rain
we had all day was a few drops about 1:30 for ten minuets. Really a shame, they put on a nice show and they were set
up for a lot more cars, being they had 400 last year.
This show draws a variety of cars, a lot of low buck, patina, suede, rat rods and pick ups...around 30 pickups. Just what
I didn't need, competition. Two pickups won awards, they must have had better parking spots then me. Then again,
after I parked and staged my beautiful Studie, a couple of non-descript cars parked on each side of me. They stole the
allure away from my fantastic Studie. I kid you not, what car guys won't do to win a trophy!

Downtown Lincoln Car Show Update ~ Rich Ragan, Car Show Co-Chair
On Tuesday, March 13, I attended the Special Events and Incidents (SEI) Committee Meeting. Committee members
represent several City departments that support our event. It was a productive meeting and we have the full support of
the City.
Pre-registration to date is 52 vehicles compared to 47 last year! We have 43 trophy sponsors. The major sponsors
include one Platinum, six Gold, and four Silver. Ray Geiger and his crew are busy knocking on doors, sending E-mails,
and returning telephone calls.
The VFW Post 3010 has stopped being a sponsor. Their logo and name have been removed from all our forms, posters,
and related materials. However, the VFW Auxiliary, with Laree Quinn, Auxiliary President, will be responsible for the
Raffle activity.
The next Car Show Committee Meeting will be Saturday, April 14.

Rods & Relics Pit Crew
President - Ray Geiger
Vice President - John Cunningham
Secretary - Renee Hidalgo
Treasurer - George Funk

April 2018

Membership - Judy Rezendes

13 - Terry MacDonald
13 - Earnest Oldham
24 - Cindy MacDonald
26 - Barbara Barnhart

Activities - Ed McVey
Member at Large - Michael Carvidi
Web Master - Ed McVey
916-543-9113
Club website - ww.rodsnrelics.net
Newsletter - Karen Funk
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RODS & RELICS CAR CLUB
GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 15, 2018
TURKEY CREEK GOLF COURSE - 1525 HIGHWAY 193, LINCOLN
PRESIDENT – RICH RAGAN – Rich called the meeting to order at 6:15pm, welcomed everyone and then asked
for the Secretary’s Report.
SECRETARY’S REPORT – ED BRANCO – Ed Branco was absent. Rich filled in for him. He asked for a motion to
approve the March meeting minutes, located in the newsletter on our website. Julie McVey moved and Pat Kirkbride
seconded.
TREASURER’S REPORT – GEORGE FUNK - George reported the February 2018 month and year-to-date activity and
balances for both the club and car show accounts.
Club merchandise $800.00
In the bank account - $3,400.00
Car shows $9,500.00
Total
$12,900.00
George asked for a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Craig Kirkpatrick so moved and Bud VanCott seconded.
Motion was approved.
ACTIVITIES REPORT – ED McVEY – Ed reported on the following shows:
March 17 – Paso Robles (Meet at Target 7:00am)
April 21 – Spring Fling Folsom Car Show (Palladio Shopping Center)
May 5 – Century 21 Lincoln ($20.00 entry fee + t-shirt-first come, first served)
May 19 – Loomis Car Show
The club would like to enter in on the Auburn Cruise Nite at least 2 times this year. (2nd Friday of ea. Month)
VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT – RAY GEIGER –
A reminder - Signature’s needed for the tax on gas; will be on the November ballet.
April 6 – Fresno Car Show. Ray discussed the trip to Fresno to visit John Lawson’s collection Saturday and attend the
Rods on the Bluff car show Friday evening. The hotels for this event are the Holiday Inn Northwest Herndon, 7191 W
Kathryn Ave., Fresno, CA, 93722 phone (559)-277-0004 room rates $114.00 per night, $129.39 with tax. If this hotel is
full, alternative; Hampton Inn, Fresno. Lunch will be in Modesto.
MEMBERSHIP REPORT – JUDY REZENDES – Judy reported, there are 66 paid memberships, with two new
guests in attendance. Rex Nicodemus is here on his 2nd meeting and Dennis Magures for his 3rd meeting. The members
voted and approved Dennis as a club member. Judy is working to set up a trip to visit Jerry Polen’s Shop and vehicle
collection in Sheridan. FYI - there is a 1986 Chevy El Camino for sale, nice $12,000.00 see Judy for details.
MEMBER AT LARGE REPORT: Mike Carvidi was absent. Rich filled in for him. Russ Lynch will be featured in the
March "Caught in the Headlights."
OLD BUSINESS – RICH RAGAN –
2018 Car Show Status
• On March 10 the Car Show meeting was held. sponsorships and registrations are picking up. Good progress is
being made.
• Rich attended the Special Events and Incident (SEI) meeting on March 13. Representatives from City Departments that support our Car Show were there. We have their full support.
The VFW will no longer be a part of our Car Show. They have asked us to stop using their logo and name. We have
complied and have removed the logo and name from all of our advertising and forms.
NEW BUSINESS – GEORGE FUNK and RICH RAGAN –
George announced the departure of our Board members Ed Branco, Ray Geiger, and Rich Ragan. Rich thanked Club
members for their support, assistance, and friendship; the Board members, for their hard work, dedication and
professional working relationships; and his wife, Elna, for her computer-support work.
Rich introduced our new Board members: Renee Hidalgo, Secretary; John Cunningham, Vice President; and Ray
Geiger, President. Rich then passed the gavel to Ray.
Adjourn 7:14pm – Eric motioned and Al seconded.
Respectfully submitted – Renee Hidalgo, Secretary
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LET THE SUNSHINE IN …
Our Club has a “Sunshine Lady.” If a Club member/spouse is hospitalized or home recovering, let her
know. Flowers will be on the way! Contact: Katie Galiata at 434-5501 or email: joenkt@earthlink.net

